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The :fil's-c mld second annue"l relJOrts of the Eml1':lii Irrigation Authority
cover in some detail the activities of the Authority through the year 1955.
Copies of these reports have been furnished heretofore to all members of
the Tirenty-eighth Legislature. 'l'his SUIJ'lJllary report has been prepared as
a brief review of the current program of the Authority to give the status
of the various irrigation projects in operation, under construction or
being studied, and to point out some of the legislative problems affect-
ing the Authority's operations. It is hoped that this information will
be helpful to thG members of the Legislature in revie1v.i.ng the Territory's
ctITrent irrigation program prior to their meeting scheduled for April 21
at Hilo.
Le~islative AuthQ~ation - Administra~ion
The Ha"raii Irrigation Authority Has created by the Irrigation Act
(Act 245) enacted by the Tuenty-seventh Legislature in 1953 for the pur-
pose of su;plying additional Hater, either froE untapped sources or by
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the further development of existing sources, to promote the development
of small scale farming and the over-all production of agri.cultura1 pro-
dt~cts in the Territory. To carry out this purpose, the Act contemplates
that the Authority shall make stuclies and investigations and undertake
the construction and operation of irrigation )rojects npon receipt of
proper petitions from land o~ners, upon requests by either the Terri-
torial Commissioner of Public Lands or the Hawaiian Homes Commission,
or upon the Authority's ovm'initiative. The economic and enginoering
feasibility of projects must be determined before construction is
tmaertaken and ,.,ater c:"!.arges must be fixed at the lO\"est possible
rates. No projects are to be operated at a profit, or as a source
of revenue for the Territory.
To car~J out the ac1rr~nistrative ID1d investigative provisions of
this Act a revolving fund of $500,000 was established by the Legislature
in 1953. The Act also provides for the financing of construction of
irrigation projects through either the sale of revenue bonds or by
Legislative appropriations to be repaid \dthout interest to the een-
era1 fm1ds of the Territory. The Authority is requirod to obtain Federal
aid for irrigation projects whenever possible.
The Irrigation Act, in addition to setting up a procedure for the
estab1islnnent of new irrigation projects, also turned over to the Au-
thority the rosponsibility for the administra.tion of the Haimea Irri-
gation and Hater Utilization Project, Act 240, (Series E 261), S.L.H.
1951, ID1d the administration of the Nolokai Irrigation and l:later. Utili-
zation Project, Chapter 317 of the Revised Laws of Eawaii 1945. Since
these two projects are authorized by specific legislation, their admin-
istration differs somevlhat from that of projects tmdertaken pursuant to
the provisions of the Irrigation Act.
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The five Commissioners, a~:Jpointed by Governor 1':2n[;; 2111953, ~ll1d
still serving in this capacit~r Hith tl:e Authority, are as follO\-lS:
Ben E. Vutter,. Chairman
A•. Lester Marks, Vice Chairmffi1
Arthur Y• Akinaka, Secretary
James S. Beatty, Commissioner
E. ,C. S. Crabbe, Jr., Commissioner
The Commissioners have held regular monthly meetings and l:ave de-
voted considerable time and attention to establishi11g policies and
directing the broad phases of project p1ffi1l1ing. They have made several
field trips and have shown a keen interest in the irrigatioil pro[,ram
throu(hout their terms of office.
r.ersonnel
The work of the Authority actually got under Hay uith the hiring of
the first staff employee in ,september 1953. Subsequently, additional
employees Here attached to the staff but not Hithout considerable diffi-
culty in recru~ting under the eJdsting sDort supply of engineers. The
Territory's salary schedule is not high enough to compete "lith Federal
agencies nor to attract irrigation engineers fr~TI plffi2tation employrnent.
Although eAPerienced irrigation engineers from o11tside the Territory
have expressed a desire to work for the Authority, existing civil ser-
vice regu~ations do not permit such hiring.
Hotuithstanding tllis situation, the Authority has been able to re-
crt'.it an engineering staff of nine engineers and h,O draftsmen, mostly
froLl other Territorial Departments and from the City and County govern-
ment of Honolulu. llhile the past experiences of these employees have
not been in irrigation Hork or hydrology, but ratl1er in other civil
eL~ineering fields, such as liighway and airport planning and city im-
provement Hork, the Authority has been able to provide training during
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the past two years to effect a competent irrigation engineering group.
Our nlajor handicap at present is in tbe field of engineering report
writinG·
In adc1i. tion to engineers -che Authority l1as four clerical Dl1d fis-
cal employees in the honolulu offico and a field orgm1ization of eight
employees operating the llaimanalo irrigation system on Oahu. The De-
partmsnt of Public Horl:s assists the Authority by furnishing construction
supervisors and inspectors, surveyors, and making necessary laboratory
tests. The Authority relinburses the Department for such psrsonal ser-
vices.
In this sun~ary report, it may seem that undue emphasis has been
placed on the recrl~tinb of all engineering st~;f for the Authority; but,
if so, it is 0ecause this problem has been one of the most difficlut
ana time consuming ones ,,,ith ~mich the Authority has had to contend.
Procurement of qualified el1['ineers for Territorial emplo~rment is a
critical )roblem today, one which is deserving of serious cO"i1sideration
by the ne:d:. Legislature. It affects not only the Irr:i.gation Authority
but also all other engineering departments of the Territory and the
Cou:.l1ties. Unless some solution is found, the inevitable reslut appears
to be eithor a slowinG dm-m of the Territory's public Horks pr0O,ra1n or
inadequate encineering pla~~ing m1d design.
Financin,g
Financing of projects is al,,,ays a major consideration in an;)' public
works proCram. This is particluarly true of the Irrigation Authority
since projects constructed under the provisions of the Irrigation Act
Call be undertaken only when found to be econolnically feasible and self-
supporting (Ul1less other,~se specifically excepted by action of the
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L<3g.islature).
A total of 05 million in bond flJl1ds Las. been authorized by the
Legislature for the liolokai Irrigation Project. Estimated costs of
the construction of the transNission ffi1d distrioution system and the
development of ",ater in 1:1aikolu Valley for this project are (;;6.5
million. Additional funds in the amount of ~;l.5 millior.. llill be re-
quired, either by a Territorial bond appropria.tion or by Congressional
action to m~(e Federal funds available.
Of the (~1.4 million authorized in bond flli1ds for the Waimea-
Lalarnilo project, approxilnately (p800,000 has been e::-peDded or is en-
ctllnbered for construction 1,1ork now in progress. The balance of approxi-
r"ately ~::j600,000 is sufficient to construct a supply line and a distribu-
tion system for about 750 acres in Lalamilo. If the Hal.,aiian Eomes
Commission decides not to use any "Tater from this irrigation system for
its Puu!-mpu lands, aD ac1ditional ~:~300,OOO to (;i400,000 Hill be needed
to e::::qand the distribution system in Lal&1ilo in order to full~T utilize
the Hater available from this system.
Studies of the Kokee, Eauai and Haianae, Oahu ~;rojects are not
sufficiently advanced no,", to 6.etermine their economic feasibilities
or to make B..L"1y reliable estimates of costs of construction. It is
possible, althot~h there is no assurance at this time, that ftmds for
the construction of these projects call be obtained from Congress 011 a
reimbursable loan basis.
The Authority's revolving ftmd was established for the purpose of
"ac11l1inistl'ative costs, engineering surveys, econom.ic studies, plans,
maps, and for other purposes of the Authority, including irrigation
projects." &::penditures from this fund 1Thich are directly attri'but-
able to specific projects are to be reimbursed to the revolving fQ~d
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from <lJ."1.y funds received by the Authority for such projects. HOi.Tever,
certain expenditures bJr the Authority are not reimbt~sable to the
revolving fund. These include the folloHing: (1) e:qJenditures not
attributab2e to specific projects; (2) e:qJenditures for studies and
surveys of projects found to be lli1feasible; and (3) eh~enditures for
projects fOlli1d to be feasible but not undertcl:en because construction
funds are not appropriated.
It ;Till also be necessar:~t, in most instances, to advance monies
from the revolving fund to J:leet operating and l::ainte;.1ance costs for
irriGation projects during the first few yoars after their completion,
or until the project lands are sufficiently settled to produce reven-
ues to meet such costs. &1 e:amlple of such a situation is the Wai-
manalo irriGation system, Hhich, it is anticipated, Hill not be self-
supporting for possibly 8j~other two years, or until the area is fully
subdivided and all of the Zarms are lli1der cultivation and being irri-
gated.
Advances 'Hill also be made from the revolving fund for studies and
investigations which lull re~uire several years before funds iJill
finally be appropriated for the lJroject and from vThich such costs can
be reimbursed to the revolving ftU1d.
For the reasons giveD above, the Authority's revolving fund is
being diminished to the poir~t that the irrigation )rogra.Ll nay have to
be curtailed during' the next jiem1it1Ill unless the il1coIT'ing Legislature
makes an appropriation to aUGment this fvnd.
In lieu of or in addition to a.t1[~Jll8nting the revolving fund, it is
suggested that the revenues received by the Territory for Hater
licenses and i·rater permits, exclusive of the 30% of such revenues nOil
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appropriated to the EaHaiian Homes Conmussion, be appropriated to the
Irrigation Authority to be used for a~~inistrative costs and general
territory-uide Hater studies and investigations not directl:;- charge-
able to specific irrigatior ~rojects. The use of ~,oney received by
the Territory from its ilater licenses and water permits llould seem to
be appropriate for the lJurposes of the Ij,~rigation Authorit~T, viz., the
development of water for irrigation in cffilnection "rlth the Territory's
land utilization program and the rrakillg of studies and investigations
to determine the Territory's water resources and the best I,wans for
their conservation and economical utilization.
Existing statutes permit Terr:ttorial bonds to be issued for periods
not in excess of thirty years. EOHever, the policy of the Territorial
Treasurer is to sell ~onds on a 20-yeax basis. It is not realistic to
eA~ect irrigation projects to produce sufficient revenues to amortize
their construction costs Hithin such short periods of time--either tHenty
years or thirty years. It takes several years to construct projects and
again several more years before the project lands can be settled to the
point that revenues can be e~~ected to exceed minimtw operational and
maintenance costs. In the moant:L.'11e interest am1 :)rincipal charges
accumulate. Tlis situation has already developed in the cases of the
}Iolokai and Haimea irrige.tion :Jrojects uhere the Authority has been
billed for bond costs, ;)ret one proj ect (Holokai) is only in the design
stage and the other (:1aimea) is still under construction. Revenues
from these projects, in ~~cess of their operatin~ and maintenance costs,
are at least three to five yearn al!a~r and the Authority Las no recourse
but to defat:Qt on these bond charges in the meantime.
If the Authority Here to establish lTater rates for the Nolokai and
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l!aimea irrigation proj ects at levels u1:ich Fould assure sufficient
revenues to pay the amOl~tization charges Hithin periods of bmnty
yGars, the irrigation charges Hould probab13T be too high for economi-
cal fan1ing. Since irrigation projects have potential usable lives
of ;)etter than fifty years, a fift~r-Yl]ar repa~'ment period "'ould appear
both reasonable and practicable.
The United States Government came to this conclusion relative to
its irrigation program but not until after some years of experience.
In 1902, the original Reclamation Act specified a repayment period of
ten ;years for irrigation projects. Changes in this Act uero made from
time to time over the course of years vIith the result that the Bureau
of Reclarl1ation is nOll authorized to construct proj octs vIith I",O-year
repayment periods Hith the right to ro-execute these periods for Hater
development costs. Congress has authorized much longer repayment plans
in instaJ.lces ,·,here it \-las not feasible for such proj ects to meet their
repaJ'ments uithin forty years. The usual repayr::ent plan, hOllever,
provides for a 10-year development period follovled b;y- a 40-year repay-
ment period. The ccevelopment period commencing lotith the completion of
construction of the project, is to alloH for settlement of the land and
during this period no capite.l cost repa~r;jlents are required. RepaYiilent
of the construction costs dl.1rinC£ the subsequent 40-year period is tfith-
out inter~.
In order for the Authority to furnish irrigation Hater to farmers
at an economical rate, it is necessary that rep~mcnt be made over as
lonG a period of years as reasonably possible.
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Federal Cooneration
The Atrchority has entered into ffi1 a[re~lont vlith the Bureau of
Reclamation, DepartTJont of the Interior, to furnish techl1ical assis-
tro1ce and advice in the broader aspects of Droject planning upon re-
quest by the Aut~lOrity aD.d upon advancin[ the estimated costs of such
assistance to the Bureau. An outlined plan of investiGation for the
Kokee project on the Island of Kauai is currently being ,vorked out
unter the terms of this agreement.
Under Public Lau 634, passed ~J the 83d Congress in 1954, the
Bureau of Reclamation is making a detailed feasibility report of the
l'1olokai irrigation ~)roject. The Authority's staff has spent consider-
able t:iJne in '·lOrkine with the Bureau t s enc;ineers and the completed re-
port is expected within a feH months. The Bureau lull also prepare a
short report on the Heimea, Hal-mi.i irri[ation project. It Has under
this Law that the Special COITI.liUttee of the House Territorial and Insu-
lar Affairs COT,md.ttee, U. :3. Congress, visited EaHaii in December 1954
to investigate Hater resources in the Territory.
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Financial Statement - Revolving Fund
as of February 29, 1956
Engineering,
Operational
& Other
Costs
(Ne..t)
HIA Revolving Fund
Appropriation, A/245, S1. 1953
Admin-
istrative
Overhead
Costs
i1fu.t) Total
(\~y500,000
Advances to Projects:
Haimanalo (Less: Receipts
of $72,216)
Haimea
Ho1okai
Kula
Kokee
Haianae
Totals
;:;;67,105
873
39,010
10,754
4,016
3,839
!::,125,602
~:>11,935
16,903
57,466
lL~,495
13,130
_51~251.
(~123,008
<"79 010
,f , '+
17,781
96,476
25,249
17,146
-l..2,91S.
0248,610 __248,610
Balance in Appropriation
Less: Balance Encumbered (No1okai)
Balance in k~)propriation Unencmnbered
251,390
45.78,1
SurnmaIJT Statement of Finances
as of February 29, 1956
Appro-
priatJon
"1,
Receints
Expend-
itures
Encum-
brances
Balance
2/29/56
Revolving Fund:
Act 245, SL 1953 $205,607
l101okai Project:
Chap. 317, RLH 19L~5,
Bond Fund 2,500,000
Act 273, 3L 1955,
Bond Fund 2,500,000
Haimea Proj ect :
A~t 240, 5L 1951,
Bond Fund 1,000,000
Act 273, ·.3L ~()55,
Bond Fund 400,000
29,954
540,945 231,409
2,470,046
2,500,000
227,646
400,000
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Pertinent Data of the Proposed
jjOLOKAI
b
JRRI..GATIOH PROJECT
Location -- Island of Nolokai.
Authorization -- Chapter 317, R.L.H. 1945 (Act 227, 3.L.H. 1943) as
anlended by Acts 245, S.L.H. 1953 and Act 138, S.L.R. 1955,
Act 164, S.L.H. 1955.
Project Lands -- Approximately 13,600 acres, including Hawaiian Hames
Commission Hoolehua lands and Haunaloa lands.
Crops -- Pineapple and diversified crops.
Funds Available -- ':;;2.5 million bond authorization, Chapter 317, R.L.H.
1945; Q2.5 million bond authorization, Act 273, S.L.R. 1955.
These bond funds are not available for use by the Authority
tU1til Section 221 of the Hawaiian Eomes Commission Act, 1920
is amended to delete the "free ,·rater ll clause. R.R. 7552
deleting Section 221 is now pending before the Pouse, U. S.
Congress.
Estimated Cost -- ~~6.5 million to develop water in 'Haikolu Valley, and
construct trro1snussion pipelines and t~Jlel, and a distri-
bution system for Hoolehua.
Water development -- Estimated minimum of 12-million gallons per day
available to meet maximum irrigation requirements.
Possible Future Extension -- The tUl'1Ilel can be extended from 1;Taikolu
to Pelekunu and 11Jailau Valleys, which, with development
tUl1l1els, will produce an additional 20 to 30 million gal-
lons per day at a cost of (J)6 to ~~7 million.
Present Status -- T~Jlel to ~Jaikolu Valley and transmission pipelines
and the distribution system now beine designed. The Bureau
of Reclamation is now revievung the ~roject and preparing a
feasibility report for the Secretary of the Interior under
Public Lavl 634.
Federal Aid -- If report by Bureau is favorable Federal financing in
the form of a reimbursable loan may be possible (probably
interest-free or partially interest-free).
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Comments - This project appears to be a sound undertaking for the
Territory. If financed through Territorial bond funds with
repayment over a 40-year period following a IO-year develop-
ment period, the average cost per acre for water will be
bet\leen S25 and ::~30 per year. If financed by Federal funds
without charges for interest, the costs would be reduced
by about $5 per acre per year.
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Pertinent Data of the Proposed
Location -- Island of Hawaii.
Authorization -- Act 240, S.L.H. 1951 as a1llended by Act 245, S.L.H.
1953 and Act 138, S.L.H. 1955.
Act 273, S.L.H. 1955
Project Lands -- Approximatelj7 1500 acres in Lalamilo and Ha"Taiian
Homes Commission Puukapu lands.
Crops -- Diversified.
Estimated Cost -- $1,400,000.
Funds Available -- Cil.O million bond authorization, Act 21:.0, S.L.H.
1951; 0400,000 bond authorization, Act 273, S.L.E. 1955.
Water Development -- Water for this project will be obtained from the
Upper Hamalma Ditch system Vlllich collGcts surface \-rater
from the Kohala forest reserve watershed.
Possible Future EA~m1sion -- If irrigation "rater is not used by Hawai-
ian Homes Commission, the project may be extended to serve
additional acreage in Lalanulo.
Present Status -- A 2411 concrete pipe supply line lThich connects the
Upper Hamakua Ditch to a 60-million gallon reservoir has
recently been completed. The 60-million gallon reservoir
is now under construction mld shoule be completed within
the ileA't few months. Pipelines frotJ the reservoir to the
Hai-Jaiian Eomes Commission lands ,.,ere completed in 1951-52.
The Authority is now designing m1 extension of the trm1s-
mission line froIT. the end of the e;dsting pipeline in
Puukapu to Lalannlo, and a reservoir in Lalarailo.
Comments -- Although several inquiries have been made of the Hawaiian
Homes Commission regarding their water requirements for
this project, the Authority has not as yet received a
definite commitment. If the Ha,.,aiian Eomes Commission
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decides not to twce al1y of this irrigation water, all of
the ivater Hill be made available to the Territory's Lala-
milo farm lots, except for a small ar.lount Vlhich may be
applied for by the present farmers in I~uela.
The estimated cost of constructing this project, ~1,400,000,
is based on an irrigation system supplying water to 750
acres of Hawaiian Homes Commission land plus 750 acres in
Lalamilo. If the Hawaiial1 Homes Commission decides not to
tw~e l-later, the Lalamilo syster,: Hill be exp~ded to supply
Hater to approximately 1500 acres. This lvrill require an
additional expenditure of (;,300,000 to ~:;;400,000.
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Pertinent Data of the
FAIH.AljALO Iili1.IGAl'IOlT3YST2N
Location -- Haimanalo, Oahu.
Authorization -- ~equest from Territorial Conrrnissioner of P~)lic Lands
to carrJ- out pt~poses of Joint aesolution No.8, 27th
Legislatv~e (1953).
Project Lands -- Gross area of 2805 acres of land which reverted to
the Territory \-lith the expiration of General Lease ITo.
2543 on l\;'ovember 21, 1953.. Area to be developed as irri-
gated farr,l lands estimated to be 1200 to 1250 acres.
Estimated Cost -- This system is now in operation. Such improvements
as 'Hill be Ii1ade uill not be mrtensiva and it is believed
they can be financed thrOUGh advancing money from the
Authority's revolvll1g fund.
Water Developnent -- :-Tater presently being obtained from tunnels in
Hauna\Tili Valley at a purch8.se price of (;8000 per year from.
I~eohe 1~1ch Co., Ltd. There is a possibility of develop-
ing KailuaS\lanrp \Tater for this irrigation system but the
economics of this proposal have not been fully determined.
Possible Future Expansion -- Limitations on available land and \vater
resources mal{e future eJ~ansion of t:le system improbable.
Present status -- This area has boell pro:·tly subdivided and roads,
domestic Hater system, and realignment of certain irriga-
tion ditches are DC W under construction. Approxima.tely
28 lots, totaling about 248.2 acres have been sold in fee
by the Territory to resident farmers qualifying' under the
Barlldlead-Jones Farm Tenant Act. During the psriod Dince
this lane was roturned to the Territory, only part of the
area has been under cu~tivation requiring irrigation \lith
the result that only part of the \Tater available from the
irrication system has been utilized. Because of this situa-
tion, revenues from the sale of water have been low and
not sufficient to meet op8rating and rr..aintenance costs. It
is believed, houever, that uhen the :?roposed farm lot area
of a~,roxDJatcly 1200 acros is subdivided and sold that
this irri[.ation system cml operate 011 a self-supporting
basis.
This irrigation system is a.n old plalltatiol1 open elitch
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type, iD.cludir.'g many old lJOOcl811 flwnes, "1hieh is e}."Pensive
to operate. Charges for irrigation water supplied by this
system are necessarily on the high side and it is not
thought that these rates can be increased appreciably
\Jithout hardship to the farmers. Accordingly, it appears
unlikely that losses now being incurred in the operation
of tl'is systen Cal"} be made up through surplus revenues
collected in future ;)rears a1tho1.1ch it is believed that this
system t·,i11 eventually reac11 a satisfactory "breakeven"
operating point.
~.
,)124,520.00
Operating and
lvIaintenanc.e Costs
Period lTovember 22,
Revenues Received
from Sale of Ha.tez:
(;;77,114.00
1953 through February, 29, 1956
Deficit
(Advanced from the
Revolving Fund)
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Pertinent Data of the Proposed
HAIAHAE IJ1.'UGATIOj>T PROJECT
Location -- Haianae District, Oahu.
Authorization -- Eouse Concurrent Resolution Ho. 42, 28th Legislature
(1955) and in accordance llith the provisions of Act 245,
S.L.H. 1953 as amended. -
Project Lands -- Include a total of approximately 2000 acres located
in Hanakuli (Hawaiian Hom3s Commission), Nikilua, Lualua-
lei, and lJaianae Valleys.
Crops -- Diversified.
Estimated Cost -- :)2,000,000.
Funds Available -- No construction f1.'l1ds. Advances from the AuthoritJr's
revolving fund beinG made for studies and investigations.
Water Development -- 1Jater resources very lliaited in this area. Various
schemes being investigated.
Present Status -- The proposed plan is being studied preliminarily at
the present time. Detailed studies Hill be lUldertalcen as
soon as preliminary data is evaluated.
Connnents -- Tuo plans of develo}JEent have beel1 considered for lJaianae.
The first is to develop water locally and limit the size
of the irrigation project to the amount of 1:later that can
be prmdded. The second plan Hould be to bring Hater from
Pearl Harbor Sprincs 011 a joj.nt undertaldng \-lith the U.S.
lJavy, the Suburban Hater ,system and possibly the Campbell
Estate and Ewa Plantation. This plan is more complicated,
expensive, and might rlUl into difficult water rights
problems.
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Pertinent Data of the Proposed
KoKa; DRIGATIOE PROJECT
Location -- Island of Kauai.
Authorization -_. Joint aesolution No. 11, 28th Legislatuxs (1955) and
Act 245, 3.L.H. 1953, as amended.
Project Lands -- Appro:dmately 3000 acres of Eawaiian Romes Commission
lands. Hater Hill also be suppliod to Territorial and
Hmlaiian Eomes Commission lands nevi under lease to the
Kekaha Plantation.
Crops - Diversified and sugar cane.
Estimated Cost -- Ho est:iJnate noVl available.
Fund Available -- Investigation studies being financed through ad-
vance of monies from the AU'chority's revolving ftmd.
lio construction funds available.
Hater Development -- Impounding dams to store the stream flows of
Waiakoali and KaHaikoi streams.
Present status -- Only prelliain~J studies have been com~leted.
iJhel;' the report from the Bureau of Rec:lamation is re-
ccive~detailed field investigations will be undertaken.
This project is a sizeable tmdertaldng and may' include
hydro-electric pevTer development and flood control in
addition to irrigation. E:::tensive field investigations
are required for sOllild planning of this project.
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Pertinent Data of the Proposed
,KULA IRRIGATIC P~10JECT
Location -- I(ula, Haui.
Authorization -- House Concurrent l1esolution lio. 42, Twenty-eighth
Legislature (1955) al1d in accordahce vuth the provi-
sions of Act 245, S.L.E. 1953 as amended.
Project Lands -- Area to be irrigated is del~endent upon the aJl10unt
of Hater to be developed.
Crops -- Diversified.
Estimated Cost -- Eot avaj_lable at tLis time.
Funds Available -- Investigation stt~c1ies ~)ei.il[, financed throt1gh ad-
vance of Donies fI'oTI: the Authority's revolving fund.
1:0 construction f1J11C~S ava:'lable.
Hater Development -- Ver.! limited uater resou.rces available.
Present Status -- InvestiGations of this project have been about
completed. Data beine evaluated. Preliminary conclu-
sions indicate this project to De not economically
feasible.
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LEGISLATION DIRECTLY Al~F~CTING THE
HAWAII IRRIGATION AUTHORITY
EHACTZD BY THE 28th J.JEGISLATURE -- 1955
Acts
llct13S (Senate Bill 556) amends the Irrigation Act (Act 2451 S.L.H.
1953) to clarify certain language l to provide greater flexi-
bility in operations and to more clearly set forth the func-
tions and procedures of the Authority.
Act 164 (House Bill 1106) allocates the water developed on Molokai by
the Irrigation Authority on a basis of 2/3rds to the Hawaiian
Homes Commission lands and 1/3rd to other lands.
Act 273 (Senate Bill 758) appropriates funds from bOnd authorizations
for expenditure by the Havraii Irrigation Authority as follows:
G2,500,OOO -- 11010kai irrigation system.
~~ 400,000 -- Haimea irrieation project, extension of project
to Lalamilo lands.
Joint Resolutions Renuirin~ Conf-r~psional ActiQn
J.R. 10 (H.J.R. 96) memorializes Congress to permit the Hawaiian Homes
Commission to grant the Autllority easements and riGhts of "vlay
for pipelines l reservoir sites, etc.
(Introduced in Congress as part of H R 7552 on July 251 19551
nOvl pending in the House.)
J .R. 17 (H.J .R. 83) r,18morializes Congress to rescind the "free water"
section in the HaHaiian Homes Commission Act of 1920 with
reference to 110lokai.
(Introduced in Congress as part of R R 7552 on July 25, 1955,
now pending in the House.)
J.R. 19 (H.J.R. 153) memorializes Congress to amend the Hawaiian Organic
Act relative to the inclusion of Territorial lands in an irriga-
tion lJroject.
(Aa.H R 6461, passea by Congress and signed by the President on
April 6, 1956.)
Joint Resolutions Not ReQuirin~ Congressional Action
J.R. 7 (S.J.R. 89) provides for the inclusion of all citizen employees
of the Haimana10 irrigation system in the Civil Service of the
Territory.
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J.R. 11 (H.J.R. 34) directs the Authority to make studies of the Kokes
project on I~uai.
Concurrent Resolutions Pa.ssed by the Legislatu~
H.C.R. "-2 requests the Authority to make studies of an irrigation pro-
ject for the Haia.nae District on Oahu.
H.C.R. 42 requests the Authority to make studies of an irrigation pro-
ject for the Kula area on Haui.
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